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Mr. Kissilefi exhibited zeolites from Perkiomenville, Pa., and Mr. Jehle had on ex-

hibition pyritic fossils from Germany.
April 4, 1946

Dr. Thomas was in the chair, with 60 persons present. Dr. John Putnam Marble

addressed the society on ,'RANDoM RnueKs oN Rmn EAnrHS," with illustrations of de-

posits in the KoIa Peninsula. The concentration of rare earths by some plants was alluded

to, as well as the remarkable concentration in water-filled sink holes in Wyoming, in suffi-

cient quantity to kill young trout. Mr. Morgan exhibited marcasite crystals from Blue Ball

quarry, and Mr. Cochrane showed some calcite from the same locality. Mr. Gordon de-

scribed barite and siderite from Frostburg, Maryland.
Cnnnlns A. Bwz, SecretarY

THE NEW YORK MINERALOGICAL CLUB, INC.

Abstract' oJ rneel,i,ng ol A|ril 17, 1916

The speaker of the evening was Dr. Herman Yagoda who spoke on "Axar,vtrcu, Plr-

TERN TEcrrNrQuos ol Rarro-AcrrvE axo LularNnscENT MrNERArs." 
'fhe metlod con-

sists in placing a polished surface in contact with a photographic emulsion desensitized

to light. Either a physical or a chemical pattern may be obtained for study. The talk

was illustrated with color lantern slides.
Punnrr,o J. Knur, SecretarY

Abslract oJ m,eeti.ng oJ MaY 15, 1946

The speaker of the evening'n'as Ralph J. Holmes, who spoke on the "OccunnnNcu
or Nrcrr,r,-Coslm MrNsR-A:,s rN TrrE ZrNc Derosrr lr Fnaxrr-rx, New Jensrv." He

showed that several specimens agreeing with the description of chloanthite, NiAs:, were

complex mineral assemblages, instead of the single isometric arsenide. Skutterudite is pres-

ent but is a very minor constituent, encrusting large nodular masses of rammelsbergite

and pararammelsbergite, which are in partrimmed with gersdorffite. Veinlets of safilorite

(?) transect the other arsenides. No loellingite was observed, but in some cases "halostt of

arsenopyrite rim the nickel-cobalt minerals. This increases the number of species of im-

portant varieties at Franklin to 159. The talk was illustrated with color lantern slides.

Dr. F. II. Pough showed two extremely interesting colored motion pictures of volcanoes,

one of Parlcutin and the other of the eruotion of Mauna Loa h t942.
PunrrBr-o J. KENT, Secretary

DISCREDITED SPECIES

Hydrogiobertite, Ilydrodolomite

S. Cerr,r,i,nn, Contribution a l'6tude de I'hydromagn6site et de quelques autres hydro-

carbonates magn6siens: I'hydrogiobertite, I'hydrodolomite et la giorgiosite. Bull'. soc.Jronc.

min1ral., 66, 55-70 (1943).

Optical, r-ray, and thermal study of hydrogiobertite and hydrodolomite from Vesuvius,

the type locality, show these minerals to be mixtures of hydromagnesite and calcite.
Mrcnenl Fr.nrscnrn

NEW DATA

Giorgiosite
S. Carr.r.inr, op. citr.

Optical, *-ray, and thermal study of giorgiosite indicate that it is a distinct mineral

species.
M.F.




